
we present to the people the deseret alphabet butlint
have not adopted any rules to bind the taste judgment or
preference of any buchassuch as it is you have it and we are
sanguine that the more it is practisedpracticed and the more inti-
mately the people become acquainted with it the more
useful and beneficial it will appear

the characters are designed to represent the sounds for
which they standtand and are ba50 used where one stands
aloneyalonesalone the name of the characterr or letterteller is the word it
being the only sound heard we make no classification
into vowelvowels consonants ac considering that to be of lit-
tle or no consequence the student Is therefore at libertilbertliberty1
to deem all the charac ers vowels or consonants or start-
er

t
erserb or stoppers or whatever else he pleases

in the orthography of thotb published examexamplesplesy web
tiersaters pronunciation will be generally followed though it
will be varied from when general usage demands all
words having the sametame pronunciation winwill be expelled
alike and the reader will havebave to depend upon the con-
text torfor the meaning of such words

since ththe arrival of the matrices ac for casting the
deseret alphabet it has been determineddetermined to adopt anoth-
er character to represent the sound of ewevv but until wo

are prepared to cast that character the characters will
be used to represent the sound of EW in NEW the char-
acters AW are sounded as AXat in for whichchicionecionecloneone
ccharacterharater will also be used so soonsow as it can be procured

DESERET ALPHABET

long short Yp li L eth

a3 0 n P y the

3 a j1 a b 484 8 S

8 ah q t 6 7

0 aua a d D esh

0 dt0 r Q cilodie S8 zile
I1

1DI oo00 i Sg 4 ur

J i 0 O k b 1

8 ow 0 ga 9 nam

U woo fP tf i n

V ye G V ti eng

alN la19n nn W
Concludeconcludeddj

27 WKyute olgvie va a 41
lorllon 0 40a urituri qwin tnmyaw wwSNOW

28 W WJ V lor
WW 6 vigvie
vW valibala iff 633 ooodo00 wa natu10
ivri cioeioa 633 W

29 awW VAf A 83 vituit
n ogiagi th OL91 ya6

crodachoda1 harl LO ururi
wigmig 96

30 04 fP oa SO
cuoc Z 04 6 ffalefauemaiWAI yurYUKyu

4 9303 av6 18 n94 166 esq
6 retmet TOTE 1141 04

quoOLO vaw 0 4v 46e UM L 2
31 04 iaitoiio LOI

sumi dbNU wa al30 ot04
YTUU nt ua GONO 04

DLNU UE QU oloa
32 pod olag

a10 yW lug 9saoac podpoa ivdw
yami hoalboilvoil 0 V ING
hea AC 01U wegwea96 1116lilg

33 anari saogao v MSO yZ
qwin olgvie vlamiavia Ma tfx6
18has Miq obOL sagaa ling db 0
alaqaawa rindmio ativt

34 1644 ios10ioa LOO

ffodpod04 16 qa
LOO f00 lilaliia tobaP

6 03 fa6 6 aguaeu


